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WhIoxn we cxpected would be willingf to niake great sacrifices for the
dissemnination of the trutli. XVe wcre not disappointed in the state of
tijeir affections to eIxercise self deniAl for tho good cause, but,'before
Qlsti.sfactory arrangemnents could bc* made, othors on whomn we depend
cd, becanie doubtfal of our success or impatient of dclay and ail Our.

i plans caine near proviug abortive. Relluctantly, at last, ive calledjupon bretliren Garraty, Crawford and Hughes to take the field. I say
reluctantly - for the two former iwere need lin theïr respective field,

tof labor and the last namned was becomiîîg favorably L-n own to the
ibrethiren. Tlhey, hiowever, foi, the generail good, rersponded to Our

callI After, therefore, ine months negotiation, these brethirer have
jtalion -thecfield. Ille hiad foxîdly bopcd that sonic two, or threce ilcwtlaborers-that is. new to this latitude, vould ]lave talion Ilold withi us.

Not that-our old hands wcre wvorn out. or had become disbeartcncd1
jbut, we neodcd themi aud as mnany More: and ve were anxious to hiave
Ian interchange of labours; that eut of the trcnsury of truth, iinany
tings, neiv and cldiiiiglit bo spread before the people. We are yo,
in hlope th&t -before the year closes bretirexi Thomas V. Berry, Gcro.

B larnaby and othors will listen te the calls of thc brcthî'cn and
throiv thicinselvcs iinto the field. The harvestis great and faillful
I abox crs few, Very fcew.

I oughlt, in the early part of niy narrative, to ia-ve informced the
reader that the bretlirxit who met the congrregration a t St. Johin, in

personl and by letter, desircd us to take chargre Of the business. corrcs-
pondeuce, &o. A comnditittc of scvcn was appointed and have cndeav
ored te attend te fthc dutiés àssigncd thien. This document niust beo
acceptcd bx- the bretliren as au abstract of their commiiittco's fhrst

PlTV RZ Meglies was rcquested to nmal-e the littie congre»

gation at 31illtown his centre of operations. Hoe cntcred upon ]lis
worlz about the lst of Decemiber. Sean after ho imimerscd eue.
I*cis cnicourage"d te hope that thero will soonl be quite, an ingathering

He xs îlot yct so e.I'otI cxtcnded ]lis labers as lio will, doubtleis,
after tJîis. May the littlo one becomie a thousand ; and frorn tliem
nzlay thc word of the Lord sound eut il, al that regijn
It L-flcrDonalid Cr-awfoi- cntered upon his year's labors withi the
coeneeiet of 1853. WVc were ansions that hoe should spcnd the

Ifirst. if net the greater part of ilhe year, ln Nova Setia.' Sevrel
!c0ngregzations iado this roquest, Nylhcu they consentod' te co-operatio

iitl us. We hople and pray that lie inay enjoy tho Ilearty artJzeà lous absistancc of the ontire brothierhiood.' Iis efforts.'thus fâr*


